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ViewPoint wall stations make computer use comfortable and convenient, while helping caregivers prioritize their patients.

Designed for easy, practical use at both sitting and standing positions, the entire range of ViewPoint wall stations meet the needs of the modern healthcare environment.
The V/Flex wall stations set a new standard in flexibility—offering seamless sit-stand functionality to support caregivers in their day-to-day patient care.

The V/Flex offers complete height adjustment and a comprehensive range of arm options to suit the needs of any healthcare environment.

**ERGONOMIC**
V/Flex offers excellent unmatched ergonomic comfort and ease of use—with full height adjustability and convenient sit-stand functionality that fits 98% of the population. Adjusting the height requires less than a pound of force—eliminating strain on arms, the lower back and the neck muscles.

**ADAPTABLE**
The V/Flex technology wall station features a range of versatile arm options, including straight arms and a Solo arm to hold a monitor and keyboard. The keyboard itself can be mounted directly onto the track, saving space and minimizing the unit footprint.

**AESTHETIC**
V/Flex has a clean, streamlined aluminum aesthetic in a calming color palette, the perfect complement to the healing environment. This unit also includes a superior cable management system and a sustainable composition, which contributes to LEED credits.
V/Flex Specifications
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The V6 technology wall station is an effective, versatile sit-stand solution. Featuring a leading ergonomic design, the V6 is both intuitive to use and space efficient. It’s the perfect fit for any healthcare environment, including sealed cable management for effective organization and infection control.

**ADJUSTABLE**

The flexible monitor arms ensure technology never gets in the way of patient-caregiver interactions. With a wide range of dynamic adjustability, the V6 accommodates most users in sitting or standing positions, while also encouraging comfortable and convenient computer use.

**VERSATILE**

The V6 is easily customizable with numerous monitor and keyboard arm lengths for ultimate versatility. Choose an accessory mount or rail to support peripheral shelves and mounts for gloves, wipes and other common items.

**STREAMLINED**

Featuring a sleek, sustainable aluminum design, neutral color palette and streamlined aesthetic, the V6 is the right fit for any healthcare space. The cable management system and wipe-clean finish is designed for even the most abrasive cleaning agents to ensure effective infection control.
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## V6 Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V6SHP</td>
<td>V6 Standard Healthcare Keyboard Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V6VDK</td>
<td>V6 vDesk Keyboard Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPV-19R</td>
<td>VESA Accessory Rail Mount with 19&quot; Rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPV-27vH</td>
<td>VESA Accessory Rail Mount with 27&quot; Rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPA-SC-BKT</td>
<td>Rail Mounted Scanner Bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPA-S-CNT</td>
<td>Rail Mounted Sharps Container Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPA-GB-HLD</td>
<td>Rail Mounted Glove Box Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPVPA-HD-SNT</td>
<td>Rail Mounted Hand Sanitizer Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPA-CH-HLD</td>
<td>Rail Mounted Chart Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V6TCC</td>
<td>V6 Track/Wall Mount CPU Cradle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V6WFC</td>
<td>V6 Wall Mounted Enclosed CPU Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V6TC</td>
<td>V6 Track Mounted Enclosed CPU Holder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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